Dates:

September 21st-22nd, 2019

Format:

Ryder Cup format between Morgan Hill & Bella Vista GC, 2 rounds of
match play taken place over two days. The first two 9-hole matches
will take place at Bella Vista GC on day 1. The second day of 18-hole
singles play to take place at Morgan Hill GC on day 2. A combination
of four-ball & foursomes on day 1 and singles matches day 2 will
determine the match scoring. 24 total pointes determine a winner!

Dues:

$195

Includes:

1 Green Fee w/ cart fees at Bella Vista GC ($50)
Lunch at BVGC
1 Green Fee w/ cart at Morgan Hill GC ($50)
Dinner at MHGC
Team Golf Polo ($20)
Prizes ($25)

Teams:

Each team will be comprised of 12 players per course

Handicap: Players receive 90% of their handicap
Scoring:

Each match is worth 1 point for a win, ½ point for a tie. A total of 24
points are available, 12.5 is needed to secure a team win. All USGA
Rules apply. Local Rules will be updated on tournament days. All
other decisions will be ruled on by the scoring committee which is
comprised of the two golf professionals (Kyle G. Ruane & Evan
Grube) on site as well as appointed scoring committee help for the
day’s event.

Saturday September 21st, 2019 @ Bella Vista GC
Match #1, Round 1 (11:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m. Tee Times, Front 9):
Four-ball:

Front 9- Two-golfer teams representing each club square off against
each other. Each of the four golfers plays their own ball and the best
score from a single player counts for his team for that hole. For
example, if Play A and Player B from BV are going against Player C
and Player D of MH, and Player A makes a birdie on the first hole but
the rest of the players make a par, BV gets a 3, the MH gets a 4 and
BV goes 1 up.
6 Matches/ 6 points awarded
Lunch @ the Markley Grille
Match #2, Round 1 (Same Pairings, back 9):
Foursomes: Back 9- Two-golfer teams representing each club square off against
each other. This time, however, the players have to switch off hitting
the same ball until it rolls in the cup. Players have to switch off hitting
tee shots no matter who made the putt on the previous hole. Scoring
is still match play style.
6 Matches/ 6 points awarded
Sunday, September 22nd, 2019 @ Morgan Hill GC
Match 3, Round #2 (11:00a.m.- 12:15 p.m.):
Singles:

Sunday consists of 12 one-on-one matches played out over the
course of the day.
12 Matches/ 12 points available

Dinner & Prizes (5:00-6:30 p.m.)
Contacts
Kyle G. Ruane- Head Golf Professional- Bella Vista GC- kruane@bellavistagc.com
Evan Grube- Head Golf Professional- Morgan Hill GC- egrube@morganhillgc.com
** All players will be broken down into flights based on handicap **

PLAYER REGISTRATION
Name:
____________________________________________________
Phone:
____________________________________________________
Email:
____________________________________________________
Address:
____________________________________________________
Handicap #:
Host Club:
____________________________________________________
Shirt Size:
____________________________________________________
Date Paid (CASH ONLY):
Staff Initials:
____________________________________________________
Contacts
Kyle G. Ruane- Head Golf Professional- Bella Vista GC- kruane@bellavistagc.com
Evan Grube- Head Golf Professional- Morgan Hill GC- egrube@morganhillgc.com

** Limited to the first 12 players signed up & paid per club!! **

